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MORE ABOUT : The Staff committee delegated to give the parking conditions on the
PARKING i Station grounds their careful consideration met the situation by
----------- * designating, with the approval of the Director, a permanent’ committee
on parking composed of Dr. ViHainan, chairman, Mr. Bowen, and Mr. Corcoran'.’ This 
committee has met and has drawn up certain proposals about parking that will he sent 
to each member of the Staff very soon. As a guide for theircSLiberations, Dr. Villa- 
aan made a survey of the number of cars parked about the Station at four different 
times, together with an estimate of the capacity of available parking spac'es. His 
findings, which follow, may be of interest in connection with the recommendations 
to be made by the committee.

Data on Parking oh Station Grounds.

Number of C a r s ______ _  Total Humber
Locati on liar. 11 

a.m.
Mar. 11 

p.m.
Mar. 15 

a.m.
Mar. 17 
a,m. ■...

of spaces 
available

Carpenter Shop. 6

. . . . .
5 8 8 10

East of Sturtevant 8 7 12 8 12
East of stone bldg. 0 1 5 1 6
Green house 9 8 9 8 10
Entrance driveway 
Ilorth Street:

5 2 8 3 0

Dairy Building 2 • 5 4 4 0
Jordan Hall 2 2 4 1 0
Sturtevant Hall 0 0 0 0 0
Chemistry Building 3 3 2 3 ‘0

3ehind Jordan Hall 0 0 0 0 6
Goodwin Triangle — — — io**

Total 35 33 52* 36 •54

♦Total increased by group of spray service men visiting Station. 
♦♦To be made available in near future.

It may be said that the committee is striving for three things in poarticular at 
this time, namely, to eliminate all parking of Station cars on North Street, to do 
away entirely with parking in the driveway west of the Biology Building, and to 
preserve the_lawns.

SPRAY SERVICE 
MEN CONNER

A group of spray service specialists employed by the Farm Bureaus in 
the fruit counties of the State spent most1 of last Saturday at the 
Station in conference with members of the Entomology Division on 

details pertaining to the 1930 spray program.

SUCH A NIGHT! They asked for a fight, and they got a riot. But then, what' could be 
expected from such close: proximity of the O ’Briens (always first), 

the Maloneys, the Flanagans, and the Murphys? Efforts of the ”cop” to keep these 
families in their own backyards Monday night at.the Station Club’s "Pugilistic Party” 
soon proved futile, and private and family struggles for the trophies awarded as 
prizes for various contests between these belligerent groups were still waging with 
little sign of abatement when our correspondent extricated himself from the fray at 
a late hour with the honors of the evening resting securely in the grasp of the 
O'Briwn clan. We have been going to Station parties man and boy for many years, but 
never before have we seen the committee's efforts to ’’mix up” the crowd attain the 
degree of success that prevailed at Monday night’s affair. We can only mention in 
passing Kathleen in all her girlish beauty, and the selection of Irish songs so de
lightfully rendered by Mrs. Sweeney with Mrs. Willaman at the piano and Dr. Wi Hainan 
with the flute, and the program and refreshments prepared by the committee of which 
Dr. and Mrs. Horsfall were the head with the Hawthorns, Mrs. Collison, the Slates, 
the Sweeneys, the Herveys, and the Harlans assisting. It was a great night for the 
Irish, and they made the most of it!

GRANGERS
here t o d a y

Grangers from Yates, Seneca, and Ontario Counties are meeting in the 
auditorium in Jordan Hall today.


